Comparative studies on the mRNA expression of development-related genes in an individual mouse blastocyst with different developmental potential.
The evaluation of embryo morphology, widely used for selecting mammalian embryos before transfer, is not an adequate standard for selecting nuclear-transferred (NT) embryos. To search for markers useful for predicting the potential of NT embryos to develop into young, we examined the relation between the morphology of embryos with different developmental potential and gene expression of Oct 4, Nanog, Stat3, FGF4, Stella, and Sox2. In the present study, we examined pronuclear-exchanged blastocysts and morula blastomere, embryonic stem (ES) cell, and cumulus cell NT blastocysts, and in vivo-developed and in vitro-developed blastocysts. Based on the small variations in the gene expression levels among the in vivo-developed blastocysts, and the significant differences in gene expression between in vivo-developed (high developmental potential), and ES cell and cumulus cell NT blastocysts (low developmental potential), down-regulation of Sox2 and Oct4 genes is considered to be a candidate marker for the low potential of NT embryos to develop into young.